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Virtual CODtalks: STORIES worth SHARING
In honor of Women’s History Month, the Office of Student Life’s upcoming
CODtalk will feature a panel presentation by MALAS (Mujeres Advancing
Leadership, Advocacy, and Success). We invite all women, students, and
staff to join us on Wednesday, March 10, from 3:30 – 4:30m p.m. on
Zoom.

MALAS is a recently emerging network of Coachella Valley women in
various leadership spaces and stages. The women of MALAS all work
together in a concerted way to help provide support for women as they
grow in leadership roles, and address and advocate for issues of importance
in their communities. The group also works in an effort to seek
independence from the dominant local and regional political systems that
have largely excluded and even harmed women.

During the event, the focus of discussion presented by the panel of women
from MALAS will be “Women in Leadership”. The group will also cover topics
on the barriers, strategies, and victories women face in various leadership
positions.

What
This virtual CODtalk will feature the group MALAS (Mujeres Advancing
Leadership, Advocacy, and Success) discussing women in leadership.

When
Wednesday, March 10, 2021 | 3:30 – 4:30 p.m.

Where
Zoom: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/99436506907
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For more information, contact the Office of Student Life at 760.862.1317 or
osl@collegeofthedesert.edu

Accommodations for this event are available for people with disabilities. Early
requests will help us meet your access needs. Students, please contact the DSPS
Office at 760.773.2534. Everyone else, please contact Human Resources at
760.773.2529.
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